
Subject: Whitlock X4603/1
Date: Thu, 26 Sep 2002 08:46:27 EDT
From: Chukrock2@cs.com
To: whitlock@bcegg.com

---------------------------------------------------------------------

Subject: PML Search Result matching Whitlock
Date: Wed, 25 Sep 2002 21:38:39 -0600
From: Soozee <suzdod@yahoo.com>
To: chukrock2@cs.com

=====================================================================
A result of your requested PML search. To refine or cancel this
search, please visit http://pml.rootsweb.com/
=====================================================================
Source: HARMISON-L@rootsweb.com
Subject: [HARMISON] Proof from Belmont County, Ohio.

OH my Gosh, OH my GOSH! OH MY GOSH!!!

I have been on cloud 49...or higher, for the last couple of hours. I just spent the entire
afternoon at the Family History Center in Downtown Salt Lake City, and let me just say, I have
found the EVIDENCE that everyone has been clamoring for...you know, the PROOF!!! The
Proof that the Matthew Harmison in Belmont County is indeed my ancestor, and father of my
James! I have a copy of the deed dated 16th of October 1823, and signed by Matthew
Harmison Jr. and FANNY his wife, turning their land in Wayne Township, Belmont County, over
to William B. Hubbard, who was the mortgager. So, the Matthew listed on the 1820 census is
my ancestor, just as I thought. This, along with the biographical sketch of James, giving his
parents names as Matthew and Fanny (Whitlock/Whitelock) put these all together, it merely
supports what I knew in my heart to be true. If anyone cares to check this out for themselves,
please do so. Go to your nearest LDS Family History Center, and order film !
#875924. It is in Vol. "J", pages 200, 201, and 231.

One thing of note: When Matthew purchased the land, his name was spelled HARMINSON.
When he sold it, it was spelled HARMISON.

There are also land records and tax records for Thomas HARMESON in York County in 1815
and 1816. In 1817, the spelling was changed to HARMISON, which spelling remained until his
death in 1850. In 1827-and 1828 there are personal property taxes levied against William,
Thomas, and John. William and John own no Real property, and they all live in York Township.
It seems totally plausible that they are the probable sons of Thomas. Am I happy? OH Yeah!

I LOVE Genealogy! X4603/2

Suzanne



Genealogists: People helping people.....
that's what it's all about!
http://worldconnect.genealogy.rootsweb.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?db=dodgesu

if the address doesn't come across on one line, you will have to type it in your browser by hand
or copy and paste.


